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LINK FOR GB’ FEEDBACK FORM 

https://forms.gle/eP23YmAnL344PesH6 

https://forms.gle/eP23YmAnL344PesH6


 



 
 

 

 

 
 

ANALYSIS ON GB MEMBERS FEEDBACK 

Most of the members agreed with all matters of the questions except question no.4and 9 fill 

up the gap between industry, society and academic institutions and capability to supply 

necessary books to students). 

Fifty percent members strongly agreed with all matters only one forth members disagreed with 

question no. 4. 
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Action taken on feedback 
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FEEDBACK REGARDING ACADEMIC 

FIELD 

ACTION TAKEN 

1. Teaching should be more ICT based Routine committee has already made ICT class per 

teacher and per semester in every week 

2. Innovative and Job oriented Curriculum Curriculum made by the University be changed only by 

different bodies of university authority (UGBS and EC 

etc.). Recently syllabus has been revised by including 

topic related to competitive examination like NET, SET, 

PSC, SSC etc. 

3. Increase number of Faculty Members Department require in each and every subject. But in this 

case, college send their demand in higher education 

department. They will take action in due time. 

4. Departmental Library Very few departments have departmental library in true 

sense. Remaining department have taken action 

regarding this matter by keeping one copy of each book 

in Almira of each department. 

5. Increased number of books Colleges has received books grants. From this grant 

college authority have collected book list from each 

department and have purchased necessary books. (text & 

reference) 

6. More tutorial & Remedial class Central Routine Committee and department also have 

taken initiative in this matter. 

7 Comprehensive academic Calendar Academic subcommittee has made exclusive academic 

calendar including total yearly planning of work related to 

academic & extra-curriculum activities. 

8 Increased number of more & more extra - 

curriculum activities 

From the end of cultural committee and different 

department have organized number of cultural 

competitions like i.e. quiz, drawing & poster competition 

etc. Students also participated at university level 

competition also. 



9 More field trip & excursion To make healthy body and mind of students, the 

institution has taken initiative in this matter either 

centrally or department wise. 
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No. 

FEEDBACK REGARDING 

ADMINISTRATIVE FIELD 

ACTION TAKEN 

1 To increase discipline in colleges Institute has made different body like I.C.C., Grievance 

Cell, Anti-Ragging Cell, to maintain this. 

2 To increase Parent - Teacher Meet The college has taken initiative regarding this by 

arranging at least two parent- teacher meeting in every 

year. 

 FEEDBACK REGARDING INFRASTRUCTURAL 

FIELD 

ACTION TAKEN 

1 CANTEEN: To increase quality of food and 

sitting arrangement 

College has received canteen grant. Construction work 

has already been started. 

2 ZYM: Increase the hour of gym The college authority has increased the hour. 

3 TOILET: Improvement of toilet facility The college has taken initiative by providing more tape, 

dustbin vender machine ramp etc. For physically disabled 

students 

4. To increase greenery & ecofriendly 

environment 

The college has taken initiative by creating more garden 

through afforestation of medicinal plant etc. 

5. To increase accessibility and connectivity The college authority has been submitted prayer 

/application to Bishnupur R.T.O. to increase frequency of 

buses towards Bhara. 


